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是通过 ERP 信息直联供应商，省去订单作业过程；导入以供应商为主导的 VMI
供应商管理库存模式；在研发阶段，引入采购与供应商的早期参与的同步并联






























































Household appliance manufacturing industry in China is currently confronted 
with the difficulty of high competitiveness and little profit. Lean production, which 
requires the cooperation from the supply process, is widely applied in the household 
appliance manufacturing industry, which is the internal drive for the procurement 
transition; supply chain management and cost reduction is the external drive. 
Procurement transition for the demand of external supply chain management, 
process reengineering for the demand of internal lean production, developing 
procurement initiative and leverage effect, reducing the procurement cost, improving 
the profit level and competitiveness become the important subject for the household 
appliance manufacturing industry. 
With the guidance of lean thinking, this paper studies procurement management 
and its process from the supply chain prospective. For the classification of the 
procurement substances, it adopts Kraljic combination model to classify the 
four-quadrant substances. For the transition of procurement function, it adopts 
Procurement Initiative Evaluation Model to value the procurement initiative. For the 
optimization of the procurement process, it adopts the related theories of BPR 
process reengineering and ESIA process optimization.  
The research conclusions of this paper are as follows: 1. Procurement function 
and role should realize the two important transitions under the lean production 
model: transfer from the money-goods purchaser to external resources manager, 
from supply performer to the initiative procurement decider on competitive 
advantage basis. 2. The change of procurement strategy: corporations should carry 
out the purchasing substances analysis and quadrant classification; purchasing 
substances are to classified into regular substances, leverage substances, bottleneck 
substances and crucial substances ; the corporation should set up management 
strategies for different purchasing substances accordingly. 3. The strategy 
adjustment of supplier relationship under the lean production model. For daily 
transaction, it puts forward to change short-term relationship into the long-term 
relationship and develop new supplier relationship in the following perspectives, 
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such as controlling the numbers of suppliers, giving full play to supplier’s technical 
expertise, and cultivating and developing suppliers’ ability. 
For procurement process optimization practice, it puts forward relatively frontal 
optimization methods, including setting up the direct contact between procurement 
decision resources(warehouse) and supplier in different corporate development 
phase or directly contact suppliers though ERP information, leaving out the ordering 
process; introducing supplier-oriented VMI warehouse management model; 
Introducing parallel work project preliminarily participated by the purchaser and 
supplier at R&D stage, supplier-oriented VA/VE analysis and Tear Down project 
optimization at the  stage of mass production. Finally, The paper gives the outlook 
for the future development of the procurement management for household appliance 
manufacturing corporation, including the wide participation from the third 
parties(logistics, procurement, inspection), the industrial clustering development and 
cross-corporation acquisition, etc. 
Through the procurement research conducted under the lean production of 
household appliance manufacturing corporation, The paper would like to provide 
valuable and practical referential suggestions for the substantial competitive 
procurement and supply chain management of household appliance manufacturing 
corporation. 
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删除的内容: Chinese 
manufacturers of household 
electrical appliances are 
confronted with unprecedented 
challenges and impacts. From 
the external environment, as 
China joined WTO and then 
open its door, its enterprises 
are facing more and more 
problems. First, multinational 
giants swamped into China 
with their three advantages 
such as enormous capital, 
well-known brands, and 
advanced technologies. Second, 
Chinese similar industry 
provoked price wars and 
meanwhile the increasing 
mature customers continued to 
put forward their higher 
expectations on  quality, 
delivery time and service. 
From the internal environment, 
enterprises’ profits whittled 
down by the high cost of raw 
materials and labors. To cope 
with the challenge, Chinese 
electrical appliances 
manufacturing enterprises 
started to apply lean 
production modes, which can 
eliminate internal waste and 
increase value.
Lean production mode, is 
based on the key targets, such 
as zero-inventory, no-defect, 
without-waste, and no-delay, 
while these key goals can only 
be achieved by seamless links 
删除的内容: In actual 
operation，some new advanced 
optimization methods can be 
applied, for instances, some 
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第一章  绪论 
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业的总市场占有率达到整个行业的 50%以上。我们通过表 1 对白色家电企业的
净利润情况进行统计，通过表 2 对黑色家电企业的净利润情况进行统计（时间
截取为 2010 年上半年）。通过表 3 对其中的代表企业海尔进行净利润率历史统
计。 
 
表 1：2010 年上半年白色家电企业中报一览             单位：亿元 
企业名称 营业收入 增长率 净利润 增长率 净利润率 
美的电器 390.25 56.72% 17.89 亿 56.06% 4.58% 
青岛海尔 296.84 39.48% 10.80 51.83% 3.64% 
格力电器 251.50 25.4% 15.73 27.7% 6.25% 
科龙 95.17 亿 40.22% 3.29 26.51% 3.46% 















         表 2：2010 年上半年黑色家电企业中报一览             单位：亿元 
企业名称 营业收入 增长率 净利润 增长率 净利润率 
深康佳 79.40 53.52% 0.5 -36.63% 0.63% 
TCL 多媒体 107.42 7.5% -2.93 -17.4% -2.73% 
四川长虹 186 40% 0.4 35.24% 0.22% 
海信电器 94.9 27.95% 2.47 47.8% 2.60% 
数据来源：上市公司 2010 年上半年中报 2010 年 10 月 
     
              表 3：海尔集团利润历史统计                     单位：亿元 
时间 2004 年度 2005 年度 2008 年度 2009 年度 
净利润 18.1 13.2 21.7 11.49 
净利润率 1.78% 1.27% 1.77% 3.48% 
数据来源：上市公司财务报表 （2004 年，2005 年，２006 年，2009 年） 
        
据以上数据，不难看出家电企业整体利润偏低。通过表 1 与表 2 对比可看
出白色家电企业净利润率略高于黑色家电，白电企业净利润率（见表 1）在
3.46%-6.25%之间，其中美的（净利润率 4.58%）与海尔（净利润率 3.64%）净


































为例，从 2005 年的 2 万-3 万元/吨上涨到 6-8 万元/吨左右（见图 2），上涨幅
度惊人。另一主材钢也在不断攀升（见图 3）。 
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二、大批量生产模式（Mass Production，简称 MP） 





























20 世纪 70 年代，日本丰田汽车公司在准时制生产 JIT（Just In Time）的基础
上建立了以全员持续改善与消除浪费为核心，以多品种，小批量为特征的生产系
统，即丰田生产方式 TPS（Toyota Productive System）。丰田生产方式 20 世纪 50
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